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. CECIL ITEMS

Ed Melton was back in Cecil
Sunday, returning to lone Mon-

day.

C. C. Clark, of Arlington, was
a caller in Cecil Tuesday on his
way from Echo.

F. M. Broady was in Cecil

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently loi-ate- in Oddfellow'a
Building

HEPPNER, OREGON Tuesday..

High-Cas- s Stallions
and Mares

We are prepared to furnish to the stockmen of
Morrow county the very highest class of Regis-
tered animals in Percherons, Belgians, English
Shires, Hackneys and Coaches.

Registered Kentucky Jacks a Specialty
We can sell this stock to responsible parties, when
desired, on easy payments with no cash down and
at eight per cent interest.

Boyd Logan was in Morgan
during the week paying some ofS. E. NOTSON

k ATTORNEY.AT-LA-

OFFICE IN ROBERTS BUILDING
his old friends a visit.

Geo. Miller was in lone Tues
day doing his usual shopping.HEPPNER, OREGON

DR. N. E. WINNARD
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HEPPNER, OREGON

A. C. RUBY CO.
Carl Smith, General Agent for Eastern Oregon

Headquarters at Palace Hotel

DR. A. D. McMURDO ...
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Usco'
' ' Tread

Peter Bauernfiend left for Pen-

dleton and Walla Walla. where he
intends spending a few days be-

fore leaving for his summer
haunt at Ritter Springs.

Ed Wilcox, of Heppner, drop-

ped into Cecil Wednesday to see
our old friend, the postmaster.

Mrs; A; E. Nash and daughtei
spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ever-et- t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miner, ac-

companied by their daughter,
Miss Blanche, and MissThorley,
arrived in Cecil by auto from
Portland Wednesday.

Telephone 122
Office Patterson Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON
Stock quartered at Stewart's Livery Barn

HEPPNER, : : OREGONWOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

Walter Pope and Cecil Thorne
SAM ',. VAN VACTOR

VTTORNEY-AT-LA-

HEPFttER, OREGON
were Arlington visitors Thurs
day.

F. J. Phillips returned to put
the finishing touches on Geo. Mil

We Set Tire
Standards

Why is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mileage
and serviceability ?

Why is it that the sales of these
tires are constantly mounting by
leaps and bounds ?

The answer is found in the fac-
tories where United States Tires are
made.

Standards of construction for
these tires are higher than ever be-

fore known in the tire industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell us that

the standards we have given them
for United States Tire fabrics are
higher than any previously known.

Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires we have set new
and higher standards everywhere.

These standards work out on your
car in. the practical economy de-

manded by war-time- s.

United States Tires will raise any
car to higher efficiency.

There is a type to suit every con-
dition of service.

The nearest United States Sales
and Service Depot dealer will cheer-
fully aid in selecting right tires for
your requirements.

United States Tires

ler's new house Thursday.
LOUIS PEARSON

TAILOR

HEPPNER, W. E. Dodge, of Lexington, wasOREGON

Home Products for Home People

We Mauufacture

WHITE STAR FLOUR GRAHAM WHOLE WHEAT

CREAM MIDDLINGS

ROLLED BARLEY AND MILL FEED

General Storage and Forwarding

Heppner Farmers Elevator Co.

;n Cecil Thursday hunting horses
that recently strayed away.

Mr. Neils, deputy assessor foi

Watch paper (or datet

DR. J. G. TURNER
Eye Specialist Gilliam County was doing somf

business in Cecil Thursday
PORTLAND - OREGON

Regular monthly visit! lo HEPPNER and IONE Jack Hynd and John Ewing
rniule a hurried trip to Heppnei
Thursday on business.

G. Mahoney of Portland came

in inursaay to spena toe non

DR. GUNSTER

VETERINARIAN
Licensed Graduate

days on the Butterby flats hay
ing for Jack Ilynd.

Miriam A. Beard of the JeffeiHEPPNER : : OREGON

Phone 722 (Day or Night sun high school, Portland, who
Gilliam & Bisbee

ARE prepared to furnish the Farmers anil Stock
Growers with all kinds of Machinery and Ex-
tras for their 1'J18 reiiuirements.

has been haying on the Butterb)
Hats, returned to Portland FriResidence phoneOffice phone

Main 643 Main bb day to graduate.
Jelferson Barnes and wife visFRANCIS Ai McMENAMIN

LAWYER arc Good Tires ited with Mrs. Jaca Hynd Fri
RobetU Building, Heppner, Oregon day.

Miss Luuise Shaw, of Arthur
ROY V. WHITEIS Ontaiio, Canada, who has beenlipREAL ESTATE INSURANCE staying with her aunt. Mrs Jack

Extras are K(mg to lie hard to jret and wo

would advise the (ointf over of all machinery

NOW and ordering the Extras, ami have all ma-

chinery adjusted and ready for use when the time

comes to use it. Take our word for it, if you

wait until the Extras are u led yon may not bo

able to get them and there will he no lime to

waste in 11)18.

Hynd, for the past three yearsLOANS
left Friday morning for Albsrta

Heppoer, Oregon
and otli ?r Canadian points, wher
she intends to visit for an inde

DR. J. L. CALLAWAY finite period.- - She was accotn

We know United States Tires are good tires. That's

why we sell them.

Heppner Garage, ByA.B.Bowker, Heppner, Or panied as far as Portland by
Osteopathic Physician Miss Annie Hynd. who will visit

there for a few weeks.6 ROBERTS BUILDING E. R. Lundell, - lone, Or.
Miss Ruth May spent Satur

day with Miss Georgia Summeiand Gilliam & Bisbee
Phone 643.

At Lexington Tuesdays
Thursdays. at the Last Camp.

W. W'ienerd, accompanied y "We Have it, Will Get it or it is Not Made
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nash of VuFOR SALE

For Sale cil, attended the bit' dance in

Hlaluck Friday eveningFiftv C)0 head eood work
Mr. and Mrs. Winters aie

'.I,'IHHI

Nt'l!

House and lot, with double Garage, bargain at
Concrete Mixer, practically new, bargain at
Autn Truck, two ton capacity, bargain at
Gas Engine, 10 horse power, bargain at

10 per cent discount above prices fur casli

spending a few days with their
uti in Shady liell.

mules. Twenty-fiv- e (25) head

tine, big mares. If you need

any stock in this line it will pay

you to inspect these animals.
Gly Boyku.

40tf Heppner. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Henriksen visit
1 with Mr. and Mrs. A. K. NasiD. E. GILMAN, Heppner, Oregon

Saturday evening.

CLEAN UP. Now is the time
to clean up your rubbish. I will

HARDMAN GARAGE
BI.LAKMAN tx KAU, Prop.

Courteous ami Kfficieut Service ly
Courteous ami Competent Workmen

Accessories, Supplies, Kxpert Vulcani.ers

Giuranteeil 'I ire Service

IIAKDMAN, OKF,;ON

VY. G. Palinater, who has been
u Eugene for the past month,
returned home during the week,
leportinjj everything dry anil
I inly there as well at hers.

Leon and Itoyd foganand fain
ilies vi.,ilcd with friends at tin
Willows Sunday.

haul it away for yt-- when you

are ready. See me or call Main

Lee Cantwell. 7tf Lay in Your Year's Coal

NOW
German Women Aliens Must Resists

All tr man wo,:ien aliens art
M"iuir(l to r"vistt-- r with tin
u'isltiiHsler of their to n or com
nuiiity b't v?n no and Jun
''i. I'.ll". according lo a pro

Uncle Sam says buy it now
while the buying is good.
You are sure of getting it now,
but not in the fall.

U in at lull rei ently made by I'resi

People's Cash Market
III.NKY bCII WAR, l'i op-Al- l

Kinds ot rresh and bait Meals

Poultry and Lard Phone Main 73

(tit W'iIhuii.

Women corihldnrtd alien are:
Ml women burom Germany or
my olh'ir foreign country of an
iiimatural'd German father.

All women, whether foreign or
u.iiive born, who ate married to
mi unnaturalized German.

I Tum-A-LumLumbe-
rCo.

Thi penalty fur failing to rcpL
tr within the Kpncified tlm itLEW eveiemul to av troiiMn h

Horses lor Sale

llrokeri nr iiiliiols-n- . Will l

told for f Ji'h or mi time, mi h.i.

irr-'i- note w i'Ii n nu i I

only, I I'M - i no l

my ran h at tin' I uti Sn ii

.1 Oil o 'Al! I .

Iltf I'm K"ti.

SI 0 Reward $10
?"l )i 'l fimil l I I .luotlls'

l i i' le ir I If e . mi e hui mi

i ii.'l. I " i1 li i le T mi lift
I I' i . li el I ( II lii i in i ,

li'- IHl'I'll' . I I It'll Ml Willi'
.i 'ii' i'i 'A ri. r M'ller. "n.

',( i
. H n ird. ; dl

BILL

at lone
SEE

at Lexington
a omen I oii'fi(f vt ll In l either f

'lie,i i Us!-.- , fcliunlc) C4 on On ir
! slmmd r fur full in.'of main n

I. .. . ..


